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3IORMON WOMEN.

One o the greatest obstacles to
woman suffrage is .lie indifference of
women to the wrongs they are alleged
t j suffer because they are deprived of
Ir. and the greatest obstruction to
the punishment and abolition of po- -
1 gamy is the support which the in
stitutiou receives from the women
Tchom it is alleged to degrade. Of
course it is possible that they are a
grade of women who, so far from be
njg degraded by a polygamous mar
nuge, would bo elevated by it, and
that, bad as it is, it is better for them
thnn no marriage at all, or a marriage
who.se ties, bonds and obligations
they wonld not faithfully recognize
or fulGil. However this may be, their
Gentile sisters admit that they are
very unpromising subjects for refor
mation, aud that quite as much as
the male Mormon, they are the life
and support of the institution. One
"Gentile "Woman"' writes to the Salt
Lake Trilmm- that she warned a
Morman woman, being the first wife
of a polygamist, she need not vote;
that her not .living with her husband
since he took his oilier wives made
no difference: nor whether she sanc
tioned hit? acts or not "When this
woman was sick she and other Gen
tile women took care of her, and
heard her on herick-be- d defend the
divine command" which made her a

p "lygamist; the Saints forsook her,
b:u the Gentiles nursed her. In
spite of all these influences, however,
the woman and her daughter voted
and voted the Mormon ticket Some

r the Mormon women, "from whose
o es the scales were supposed to have
fallen,' refused to abstain from vot
ing as they might, and voted the Mor
mon ticket It makes mo perfectly
wild," says the Gentile woman, "to
hear these women, after kindness up
on kindness has been done them, go
on gibbering about that country be-

longing to the Saints, given them by
Go 1. and the United Slates govern-
ment's persecution of thorn.' A gen
erous and intelligent woman said
that hereafter she should give what
slio could spare to the Chinamen and
not waste it on these false and fraud
ulent Mormons, r?hc advises other
women, if they dfMre to alleviate a
fellow-woman- 's lot, to first make sure
whether she is worthy of it -"- whether

she does not go against the coun-
try." Those, evidently, are practical
difficulties in the way of reforming
the Utah abominations, which legis-

lation must take into account

OH INESEEUnrM EXT.

A Chicago man, recently from
China, aays: 'China is far better
equipped to go to war than Europe-
ans or Americans generally think. I
don't know the number of troops in
the Chinese regular army, but 1 have
no doubt that at a necessity she
could, on very short notice, raise from
3M,0iM) to 1,000.000 well-drille- d and

d men. The standing
army or China is drillled on the
Eurojwan plan by European instruc-
tors. There are eighteen viceroys in
China, and each viceroy has an
army of his own, which would be at
the command of the general govern-
ment in case of war. These viceroys'
troops are more than militia--the- y

are regulars. China has for years
been supplying herself witlnmproved
arms. She has purchased, through
German merchants doing business in
her towns, all the needle guns which
Prussia used when she went to war
with Anstrie inJl85G. She has fully
2,000.003 of them, besides Schneider
rifles and also some Remington rifles.
I have no doubt that China could
t asily arm 500,000 men with these im-

proved anus. China has also pur-
chased through European houses, a
number of Krupp and Armstrong
cannon. The Chinese navy is of for-
midable strength. It includes about
a dozen men-of-w- of the latest arm-
ament and power, a dozen corvettes
and anothor dozen revenue cruisers.
Each of the latter carry three heavy
guns. Some of these vessels were
constructed in England and some in
Germany. All the war vessels have
English engineers, and some of them
ae officered by Englishmen. The
Chinese are making modern cannon
themselves now. They have found-crie- s

near Shanghai, where they are
easting steal cannon. They are made
exactly as Europeans make them.
Apparently there are large arsenals in
China, whore arms and vast quanti-
ties of ammunition and other mate-
rials of war aro stored. Certain it is
that the bulk of artillery belonging to
the government is in fine condition."

Theue is a colony of enthusiasts in
Kern county, California, who claim to
have the cost of living "down fine."
By confining themselves to an exclu
sive diet of grains and vegetables
they say that 10 a year represents
the amonnt that each individual need
spend for subsistence. That sucli
subsistence" is not synonymous with

existence is something that possi
lly these kerns have not realized.

Titn last of the Revolutionary cen
tennials was celobrated at New York
yesterday with .great pomp and cir
cumstance, the occasion being the
hundredth anniversary of the evacua
tion of that city by the British at the
close wTu"55?&iitiqnary war.

THE MONUMENT 3IANIA,

Theue is more or less sentimental
nonsense floating about regarding
monuments to "Washington and other
great men, and it has very little sub-

stance. Aside from the expression of
reverence or regret chiefly confined
to family cemeteries, the principal
use of mounments is a memorial use.
Before writing was common or print
ing invented the monument was a
substitute for history. On its sides,
or upon its facades, the exploits of
the king or the warrior were sculp-
tured, either in pictures or written
characters.

These monuments were the arch
ives of the nation, the record of the
reigns. The monument of tne pres-

ent day is a rudimentary relic of the
obelisk and the colum, the pyramid
and the bass-relie- f. But printing has
done away with all that If there
was a monument to "Washington in
every county of the United States, it
would not preserve his memory as
effectually as the printing press has
done. There is scarcely an issue of
the public press that does not, in
some way, recall his existence, his
character or his deeds. Every library
contains several histories of him;
school books abound with references
to him. The American citizen is re
minded of him in a score of ways
and not at all by a monument. If
all the monuments of all great men
that have been erected during the
modern era were blotted out of ex
istence, or had never been built, it
would have had no more influence
upon these great men's fame or no
more affected the esteem in which
they are held, than destroying all the
maps of the heavens would dim the
light of the stars. It is not "shame-fu- r

or "disgraceful" not to erect
monuments, because they are no
longer any meaning in that act Bcal
aud efficacious testimony to the vir-

tues and good deeds of a man is some-

times sacrificed to this idea of monu
ments, as in the case of Peter "Wood-

land, the assistant superintendent of
the tunnel now building under
the Hudson river, who sacr:
ficed his life to save those of his
workmen. A movement to erect a
costly monument to his memory is
reported to be thriving, while his
widow is starving. This is "shame
ful" and disgraceful It is the old
story of giving a stone when bread is
needed.

A coBREsroxDExr writes to the
Willamette Farmer asking if there
are any trees in Oregon that will pro
duce tan-bar- k. There are great areas
of hemlock in this count' that would
yield all the tan-bar- k this state will
need during the present century.

Pbesidext Ai'.TinjR has pardoned
Sergeant Mason who tried to shoot
Guiteau.

NEW TO-DA- Y

PETER BLANKHOLM,
Dealer in

FINE CIGARS,
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC.

THE BEST BRANDS OF TOBACCO

S310KUKS' ARTICLES.
Cor. Squemoqua and Olney Streets, Astoria.

0, Tell Me Where Is Fancy Bre(a)d

WHY, AT THE

Astoria Mm & Confectioner!

CIIEXA3IUS STREET.

Not. onlv SUPERIOR BREAD AND
CAKES AND PASTRY In great variety, but
also

THE LARGEST STOCK OF CANDIES
IN T0WH

Weddings and parties supplied with the
most elaborate ornamental work on the
shortest notice and on reasonable terms.

This is the most complete establishment in
Astoria.

ED. JACKSON. Prop.
ASSIGNEE OFT. BAILY.

TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I
1M will aunly at the next term of the Cir
cuit Court of the State of Orezon. for the
County of Clatsop, to be discharged from
lunuer trust as assignee 01 . cauv.

i. w. Case,
Assignee.

Astoria, Ofin., Nov. C. 18S3. w

BOAT BUILDING,

R. M. LEATHERS
Has reopened his boat shop, over Amdt &
Ferclieu's, foot of LaFayettc street, nnd is
prepareu 10 turn out

FIRST-CLAS- S BOATS.
Alili AVORK GUARANTEED.

A. MacBeth,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 4. First St, - - Tortland. Oregon.

Clothing made at reasonable prices,
and satisfaction guaranteed.

Stockholders' Meeting.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE meeting of the stockholders of

the Masonic Land and Building Association
will bo held at the office of Capt. Geo, Fla-ve- l.

In Astoria, Oregon, on Wednesday, Dec
19th, 1SS3. at the hour of 7 p. M. for the pur-no- se

of electing five directors and transact-
ing such other business as may legally come
before the meeting.

J.W.GEARHART.
Secretary.

Astoria, Nov. 17tb,18i3. ' d

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET
By tke Xlslit,Ifly, Week er Xouth,

WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD,
With use of Parlor. Library and all the com-
forts of a home. Terms reasonable.

Apply to MRS. E. C. HOLDKN.
Cor. Main and Jefferson Sts.

To Rent.

HOUSE OF FIVE ROOMS. FITRNI- -
ture for sale. Apply at Astorian Office

NOTICE.

sTATE AND COUNTY TAXES A RE NOW
due ana payable at my once.

A. M. XWOJtBJLiY,
tf SrlClopCo.

J. B. DEAS'

COLORED JUBILEE SIN&ERS

TO-NIGH- T,

OCCIDENTAL HALL

November 27th. 1883.

Don't fail to hear the Colored Xish t
ingale

Hiss Maggie WeW),
Together with the

GREAT NOVELLQ QUARTETTE

In the

piantion and Jubilee Song3.

GET YOUR THANKSGIVING

TURKEY
Al Wherry fc Co.'s

Star JML&urlSL&t.

LADIES NOTICE
FOR BAHRAIN'S

Call at MRS. E. A. HULL'S. A Cliokv selec
tion ot

FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
Pictures aud Mottoes of all Descriptions,

Card Board, Cel.. n Mirct.
Opposite the Astoria Candy Factory.

Mrs. a. auiNN,
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

CrocKerj- - and CJInssirarc.

NEW GOODS CONSTANTLY RECEIVED.
Northwest comer Squemoqua and Main

Streets, nl7-3-

DAIRY FARM FOR SALE.

954 ACRES ON CLATSOP PLAINS

KNOWN AS THE P. C.EAEIIARTI'ARM
with thirty cows, .seventeen

bead of young cattle, one horse, one wagon
and other farming implements.

This is a rare chance lor anyone to secure
a good dairy or stock farm.

For particulars inquire of
tf J. W. GEARIIART

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.
A T MRS. GEO. KILLER'S, NEXT DOOR

fk. to Wcs'on Hotel.

ASTORIA LIQUOR STORE,
AUG. DANIELSON, - - Proprietor.

Itcbuilr nnd Refitted. Throughout.
The Best of

WXXKS.IjKIIIOKsC, AXD CIGARS
For a Good Cigar, call for one of

"Danielson's Best."
Corner West 9th and Water Streets, Astoria.

n9-fl-

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer in

EARDIARE, IS, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Plumbers and Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
37133. AND Copper.
Cannery ani Flslermeiis SnppliGS

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

furnishing Goods.

J0BBINQ IN SHEET IRON, TIN,' COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.
None but first class workmen employed.

A large assortment of

SCALES
Constantly on hand

FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT- -

The splendid Al British Iron
.snip,

KILL0 CHAN
Will be shortly on the berth for SALMON

In lots to suit shippers. Forfreisht and In-
surance apuly to

Messrs. BALFOUR, G CTHRIE & Co.,
Tortland.

Or to P. L. CHERRY, Astoria.

NOTICE
T 0 CANNERYMEN !

WILL MAKE BOXES NEXT SEASONI . In any amount required, and guarantee
to have them satisfactory In erery respect.
My price for shooks will be 13 cents ; for
nailed boxes 17 cents. Any one wlehinc to
make a contract for cases can confer with

J. C TRULLINGER.
oct4-3- Proprietor West Shore Mills.

MEETING NOTICE.

THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF
stockholders of the Pythian Land and

Building Association will be held in Pythian
Castle, on Wednesday December 5th 18S3.
immediately after the adjournment of Astor
Lodge No. c, K. of P., for tne election of offi-
cers Tor theensulngyear.and the transaction
of such other business as may come before
the meeting.

E. A. NOTES Secretary.
Astoria, Nor. 9, 1 8S3. dtd

Notice of Dissolution.
TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

JJl partnership heretofore existing between
Rudolph Barth andMichael Meyers has been
this day dissolved by mutual consent. Mr.
Barth will continue the business in his own
name and on his own account and will pay
ail debts and collect all accounts and notes
due the firm.

RUDOLPn BARTH.
MICHAEL MEYER.

Astoria, Nov. 3d, 1SS3.

FOR SALE. -

PJ LOTS TO SUIT, FROM 5 ACRES TO
40 acre tract In S. W. corner of Chas.

Stereos' D. C. Title perfect. For particu-
lars Inquire at office of N. D. Raymond, City
Hall ; or on the premises of O. D. Young.

Astoria, Nav. 3d, isss.
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CHEISTMAS
CARDS.

AVE FO1

ONE PRICE

CARDS.

The public ari iisvitfd to call ami our iinmen--

stock cif Holiday CCrfxls, consisting of

Albums, Scrap Books, ffiusic Foiios. ioilet Stands, i

Dressing Cases. Fans. Picture Frames.
Chrorno?. Oil Paintings.. Etc.

y NEW YORK ;

'X STORE ! t

Wo do not propose to inveigle the public cither bv
false rcnrcseHiatiotis or such neniieious c!ai-tr- as tbi
purported punhns of an Eastern Bankrupt stock at 2" i
cents on the dollar. AH our dealings are and jj

above board. In prof or what we say and claim, we would s
respectfully suggest to the public to examine and price the
goods in "Oilier Slows" before coming to it, and thus i
.satisfy themselves of the truth of our representations. i

Tie 2Tew Toris STccelty Store
HIAIX STRKET. ASTORIA.

BIRTHDAY

CARDS.

M. 4. OfjiTAFSOy.

MARTIN OLSEN & CO.
DK.VLKKS IN

FURNITURE Ss BEDDING.
Corner Slain and rttiuctnoqua Streets. AKtorta. Oregon.

WINDOW SHADES AND TRIMMINGS; WALL PAPER5 ETC

A (:tit!rlc Stock.

PRICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AFFORD.
All. KKDS OF FURKXTrtS KEPAIIU-3- ) AKT VAKMSHE

PERUVIAN
"RTTttttjq t

Wilmerding & Co., San Francisco.

Loeb & Co., Agents, Astoria.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKS&1ITHING.

At Capt. Itoxers old stand, corniv or Casa
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work, llorseshoelcp.
Wagons made and repaired. (?ood work
guaranteed. j

Vatitmvfl b'vnhnnrrn
1' U 01.01 i) MUliOMO.

GEAND OPENING

THIS WEEK!
Finest fitted up BHUardJand Sample Rooms

.In the City.
Everything first-cla- ss throughout.

At the entrance to the O.R.&X, Dock. !

L. K. Gr. SMITH,
Importer and wholesale dealer lu

Clsars aad Tobaccos, Smokcre' Articles,riajiag CariLs, Cutlery, ry

Etc
The largest and finest stock of

AMBER GOODS in the city.
Particular attention p&ld to orders from

the country,
Tiieo.BRACKER, ManaRer.

Chenamus Street, Astoria. Oregon.

Clean ing Hep airing.
NEAT, CHEAP ANT) QUICK, BY

GEORGE I.OVETT,
Main Street, opposite 2 . Loeb's.

Steamer TOM MORRIS.
THIS SEW

and. Favorite Itoat
IS NOW READY FOR BUSINESS AND

cau be chartered for excursions, special
parties, etc., at reasonable rates. A general
steamboating business transacted.

V. BOELLING, Master.

FOR TILLAMOOK.
(Weather

The- new Steamer

S.' FIELD.
N.P. JOHANSEN, - - - Master.

Will leaye for TILLAMOOK", on
SAILING DATES AND EARTICU-laoapp- ly

to J. G. HUSTLER, Main
street Wharf, Astoria: ALLEN & LEWIS,
Portland ; J. L. STORY Tillamook.
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CARDS.

A. JOIINSOX.

AM-,0"N'- aox

Astoria Sail Loft.

MANUFACTURERS OF

SAILS. TENTS. AWNINGS.

TARPAULINS,
And evorythinp else pertaining to our

lousiness.

Lowes tPrice and Best "Work
For your Money,

At the Old Stand.
Leave orders and ct work

none at once.

J. H ESS & CO.
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware and SMp Hie?
A. VAN DUSEH & CO..

DEAI.KIIS IX

i Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binnacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine.,

Cotton Sail Twine,

Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements,
Sewing' Ifincliincs.

I'aints and Oils, Groceries, etc.

BANKING AHDJNSURANCE.

BROKER, BANKER

AD

IKSURAKGE AGEHT

ASTOKIA, - - - OREGON

OFFICE nOUIlS:
FliOlI 9 O'CLOCK A. 31. UNTIL 3

O'CLOCK P. M.

Home Mutual Insurance Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA,

J. F. flOUOHTOX President
Ciias. R. Story.... Secretary
Gko. L. Stout. .Agent for O?on
Capital paid up in IT. S. goldj

coin 00 000 00

I. IV. CASE, Agent,
Chenamus street, Astoria, Oregon .

$67,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVERPOfcf AND LONDON AND
GLOBE,

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCAN-
TILE OP LONDON AND

EDINBURGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-

FORD, AND
COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Representing a capital of S67,O0O,00O.

A. VAN DUSEN, Agent,

FRA1K Le

Fresh Merits

PARKER.

FANCY GROCERIES.

Finedoocis Reduced Prices
Ladies desirous of procuring Goods
uneaualed in Style and Finish will --

take pleasure in examining our
Stock of

SILKS, SATINS and DRESS GOODS.

IN THE

GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT,

Everything is Complete
and of the best.

TER apply to the Captain, or to E. r. Parker,

B. F. STEVENS & Co.
CITY BOOK STOHE.

IIxiYE JtrST RECEIVED A 3IA3HIOTH STOCK OF BOOKS.
The young and old, rich and poor can all be accommodated.

Agents for the Kranich & Bach and Mandsfeldt & Notni Pianos and
Western Cottage Organs.

Orders for all kinds of Music or Instruments will be promptly filled.

B. F. STEVENS fc CO.,
City Book Store.

sJlt&HL k Montgomery,
(SUCCESSOR TO JACKINS & MONTGOMERY.)

east

OP

HALL
AND

BOTTLE BEER
Chexavcs Street.

The 5 Cts. a Glass
the

Left at this place will bo attend-
ed to.

San. Francisco Beer sold at
this

W2.

V

Vegetables

O

TING!

STEADIER

PARSER

Eugens D. Brock, Master.

or TOWING, FREIGHT or CHAR

11. B. PARSER.

I?

Sheet and Copper Ware.

A Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD COOD6.
for

Magee Stoves Eanges
The Best in

l'mmblng all kinds on band. Job
iwork done in a workmanlike manner.

CAN BE HAD IN AS-

TORIA ONLY OF

AGENT
CALL AND EXAMINE IT, YOU

WILL BE PLEASED.

E. R. HAWES 13 also agent for the

Mi patent CooMiif Sto?e

And other stoves.

Fnrnaca Work. Steam Tit
tizxSSt etc., a ipecialty.

Exchange
The best of California and Foreign

and Liquors
Kept Constantly on Hand

Domestic and Foreign Cigars T

the best 13 rax

NATIONAL BREWERY BEER.

On Concomlj and La&
vette streets. .

lm fHORSE GOELIEIf.

GAS FITTING, AND CANNERY WORK

Attended to Promptly on Reasonable Terms.

CJJEAAJSUS STREET, Xcxt toC L. Parker's Store.

THE NEW MODEL

A FULX STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.
ST w TH S ,

Two doors of Occident Hotel. ASTORIA, OREGON.

HE1LBORN,
AlANUFACTTJRER

FTTKNITTjRB S! BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper,
Window Shades, Lace' Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings

WINDCHY CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in every

GERMAN1& BEER

DEPOT.
Astcuia.

Best of ltager
Orders for

ia Brewery

promptly

tyNo cheap
place:

BOCK. Proprietor.

s

ST RE

CLARA

Agent.

DEALKK

Tin, Iron

General

Agents

and
the market.

good3 of

RANGE

first-cla- ss

ifornia

Wines

da.

between Benton

PLUMBING,

CHAS.

Mirrors,

branch.


